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Graduation Exercises

August 9, 1997

Clemson, South Carolina
Congratulatory Applause

You are requested to refrain from loud expressions of pleasure for individual graduates. Such expressions frequently detract from the recognition due the next graduate in line. Your cooperation is respectfully requested.
Graduation
Saturday, August 9, 1997
11:00 a.m. Littlejohn Coliseum

ORDER OF CEREMONIES
(Audience will please stand as faculty and candidates march in and remain standing for the invocation.)

Invocation
Desmond Spencer Mazyck, Student Representative

Introduction of Trustees
President Constantine W. Curris

Recognition of the Deans of the Colleges
Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost
Steffen H. Rogers

Conferring of Degrees and Delivery of Diplomas
President Constantine W. Curris

Recognition and Presentation of Awards
Board of Visitors Graduate Teaching Assistant

Aurora Brass Quintet
Frank W. Breazeale, Organist
Kevin Davidson, Soloist
Dr. Harold Garth Spencer, University Marshal
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Lawrence M. Gressette, Jr., Chairman Columbia
Allen P. Wood, Vice Chairman Florence
Bill L. Amick Batesburg
Louis P. Batson, Jr. Greenville
J. J. Britton Sumter
Leon J. Hendrix, Jr. New York, NY
Harold D. Kingsmore Aiken
Louis B. Lynn Columbia
Patricia H. McAbee McCormick
Leslie G. McCraw Greenville
Thomas B. McTeer, Jr. Columbia
William C. Smith, Jr. Columbia
Joseph D. Swann Greenville

Trustees Emeriti

Fletcher C. Derrick, Jr. Charleston
W. G. DesChamps, Jr. Bishopville
William N. Geiger, Jr. Columbia
Paul W. McAlister Laurens
Buck Mickel Greenville
Paul Quattlebaum, Jr. Charleston
James C. Self Greenwood
D. Leslie Tindal Pinewood
James M. Waddell, Jr. Columbia

Executive Secretary to the Board of Trustees

J. Thornton Kirby

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS

Constantine W. Curris President
Steffen H. Rogers Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost
John Kelly Vice President for Public Service and Agriculture
Gary Ransdell Vice President for Administration and Advancement
Almeda Jacks Vice President for Student Affairs
Scott Ludlow Chief Financial Officer
David Stalnaker Assistant to the President
The Academic Procession

The Academic Procession is composed of the faculty, staff, officers, trustees, and honored guests of the University. Faculty enter by college and each college is preceded by its marshal, a senior faculty member, with the college baton, described under University Regalia.

Following the banner bearers are the college marshals and faculty. Each banner is a combination of colors that declare the disciplines taught in that college. These colors, which were established by the American Council on Education, are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture, Forestry and Life Sciences</td>
<td>Maize, Brown, Golden Yellow</td>
<td>Agriculture, Forestry, Life Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Arts and Humanities</td>
<td>Lilac, Brown, White, Dark Blue</td>
<td>Architecture, Arts, Humanities, Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Public Affairs</td>
<td>Drab, Copper, Peacock Blue, Cream</td>
<td>Accounting and Business, Economics, Public Administration, Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Science</td>
<td>Orange, Golden Yellow</td>
<td>Engineering, Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health, Education and Human Development</td>
<td>Light Blue, Apricot, Cream</td>
<td>Education, Nursing, Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Lemon Yellow</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>Purple and Orange</td>
<td>Academic Support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collegiate faculty follow their banner in order of academic rank wearing academic costumes of medieval origin. Those who have received their degrees from institutions outside the United States wear costumes specified by the awarding institutions.

The academic costumes of faculty whose degrees are from United States' institutions are specified by a uniform code maintained by the American Council on Education. Caps are black and are usually mortar boards with tassels. Doctors of Philosophy wear gold tassels usually of metallic thread; other degrees wear black or discipline colors.

The bachelor's gown is simple and black with long, pointed sleeves. Masters' gowns, also black, are longer than bachelors. Older gowns have sleeves that terminate at the elbow while those since 1960 have sleeves extended to the wrist. Doctors' gowns are full, with bell-like sleeves. The front is marked by velvet panels and the sleeves are marked by three velvet bars. While most gowns are black with black velvet, one variation is to replace black velvet with velvet in the discipline color. A second variation is a colored gown usually of the university's colors.

All hoods specify the level of degree, the type of discipline studied and the awarding institution. First, degree level is signified by the size of the hood with bachelors' smallest, masters' larger, and doctors' quite large and of a different shape. Clemson does not award hoods to bachelors. The width of the velvet trim also conveys the degree. Secondly, the degree is indicated by the color of the trim edging the hood to form the throat over the gown. The most frequently seen is dark blue, which designates the doctor of philosophy (Ph.D.) degree. Finally, the color of the hood's lining specifies the awarding institution. The colors are displayed in combinations that are drawn from heraldry. Notice that the Clemson University hood is lined with purple through which is an orange chevron (a "V"). Although many combinations are duplicated by dozens of institutions, Clemson is presently the only institution with that registered combination.

The officers, trustees, and honored guests wear academic, ecclesiastical, or military regalia as set forth by their professions. They are preceded by the University Marshal. Clad in a gown of office in gold and purple, the marshal wears no hood and bears the University mace. At the ceremony's close, the faculty do not exit as a part of the recessional but are dismissed, along with students and guests, when the marshal leaves the coliseum.
The University Regalia

The University mace is the symbolic representation of the whole of Clemson University and must be present at any convocation where the University, through its delegated members, is acting officially. At any official convocation such as commencement, the University Marshal, carrying the mace, precedes the President into the assembly. The mace rests before the President's chair or speaker's stand throughout the ceremony, and its removal from the assembly at the close of a convocation is symbolic of the official withdrawal of the University and, thus, the close of the proceedings.

The decorative design of Clemson's mace is derived from the ceremonial maces carried by heads of state and church in the Middle Ages. Its basic clublike shape, however, is much more ancient, probably going back to man's prehistory. It is made of walnut wood and silver, with the seal of the University in gold and the University colors represented by insets of cornelian (orange) and amethyst (purple). Amethyst is also the state stone of South Carolina.

The Presidential chain and seal is symbolic of the authority vested in the office of president by the governing body of the University. Only the University President may wear it, and while wearing it he speaks for the whole body of the institution. Clemson's chain and seal are made of silver and gold, and cornelian and amethyst.

The batons of the college marshals also descend from medieval "staffs of office" which were carried by the senior members of departments of state or church. They display the seal of the University and the symbolic color of the discipline to which the college belongs. Clemson's batons are made of walnut wood and silver with the various disciplines inset with enamel.

The University regalia were designed and executed by Mr. Robert Ebendorf. Mr. Ebendorf is twice winner of the Tiffany Award and one of the most acclaimed goldsmiths of our era. The enamel plaques for the batons were executed by the late Professor Marshall C. Bell, and the lapidary work was executed by the late Mr. C. C. Wilson of Clemson University.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTOR'S DEGREE
DEBRA BROADWELL JACKSON, Acting Dean, Graduate School

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY AND LIFE SCIENCES

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Applied Economics
Ranji K. Tamarappo
B.Com., University of Madras; M.P.Acc., Clemson University
Dissertation: Stock Returns and Inflation—An Empirical Investigation
Advisor: Dr. M. T. Maloney

Madras, India

Entomology
Douglas Scot Bidlack
B.S., Michigan Technological University; M.S., University of Tennessee-Knoxville
Dissertation: Factors Influencing Filter Feeding Behavior of Simulium pictipes Hagen (Diptera: Simuliidae)
Advisor: Dr. R. Noblet

Milford, MI

B.Com., University of Madras; M.P.Acc., Clemson University
Dissertation: Stock Returns and Inflation—An Empirical Investigation
Advisor: Dr. M. T. Maloney

Manaus, Brazil

Dissertation: Cytotaxonomy and Ecology of Four Species in the Simulium perflavum Group. (Diptera: Simuliidae) and Associated Black Flies in Central Amazonia, Brazil
Advisor: Dr. P. H. Adler

Environmental Toxicology
James L. Cowles
B.S., Western Washington University
Dissertation: Evaluation of Supercritical Fluid Extraction Techniques for Assessing Movement of Pesticides Through Vegetative Filter Series
Advisor: Dr. C. P. Weisskopf

Auburn, WA

B.S., Brigham Young University
Dissertation: Factors which Influence the Toxicity of Cholinesterase-Inhibiting Pesticides in Developing Animals
Advisor: Dr. M. J. Hooper

Orem, UT

Food Technology
Hilary Este Shallo
B.S., Clemson University; M.S., Winthrop University
Dissertation: An Alternative Method for Producing Soy Protein Concentrate
Advisor: Dr. R. L. Thomas

Vienna, VA

Forest Resources
Patrick H. Brose
B.S., Brigham Young University; M.S., Pennsylvania State University
Dissertation: Effects of Seasonal Prescribed Fires on Oak-Dominated Shelterwood Stands
Advisor: Dr. D. H. Van Lear

Cabot, PA

Genetics
Linghe Zeng
B.S., Southwest Normal University; M.S., Beijing Agricultural University; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Genetic and Molecular Characterization of Dinitroaniline-Herbicide Resistance in Goose Grass (Eleusine Indica)
Advisor: Dr. W. V. Baird

Clemson, SC

Microbiology
Curtis Philip Bradney
B.S., Cornell University
Dissertation: Facilitation of Gene Expression by a Preformed Mediator and Bioimmunomodulators
Advisor: Dr. E. L. Kline

Stone Ridge, NY

Jung-Ho Kim
B.S., Kyung Hee University; B.S., Belmont College; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Microbial Degradation of Isoxaben
Advisor: Dr. N. D. Camper

Seoul, Korea

Nutrition
John Waltrip Irwin
B.S., M.Ag.Ed., Clemson University
Dissertation: The Effect of a D2 Dopamine Receptor Antagonist on Fescue Toxiosis in Beef Cattle
Advisor: Dr. D. L. Cross

Laurens, SC
Plant Physiology

Chipley Barbour Bennett, Jr. Spartanburg, SC
B.S., King College; M.S., University of West Florida
Dissertation: Assessment of Drought Tolerance in Endophyte-Infected Tall Fescue
Advisor: Dr. T. M. McInnis

Victoria Wambui Ngumi Kiambu, Kenya
B.Ed., Kenyatta University; M.S., Hiroshima University
Dissertation: Chlorophyll Formation and Somatic Embryogenesis of in vitro Cultured Sweet Potato (Ipomea batatas (L.) Lam.)
Advisor: Dr. N. D. Camper

Anil Priyantna Ranwala Chilaw, Sri Lanka
B.S., University of Peradeni; M.Sc., Obihiro University of Agricultural & Veterinary Medicine
Dissertation: Sucrose Metabolism in Easter Lily (Lilium longiflorum Thunb.) Flowers
Advisor: Dr. W. B. Miller

Ana Marie Beardsley Seneca, SC
B.S., M.S., College of William and Mary
Dissertation: The Hemoglobins and Respiratory Physiology of the Burrowing Brittlestar, Hemipholis elongata (Say) (Echinodermata: Ophiuroidea)
Advisor: Dr. J. M. Colacino

Zoology

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Bioengineering

Jonette Marie Rogers Greenville, SC
B.S., College of Charleston; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Modeling of Phospholipidic Boundary Lubricants for Articulator Surfaces
Advisor: Dr. M. Laberge

Chemical Engineering

Uwe Beuscher Pendleton, SC
Dipl., Rhenish Westphalian Technical University
Dissertation: The Influence of Membrane Support Structure on the Removal of Volatile Organic Compounds from Gas Streams
Advisor: Dr. C. H. Gooding

Chemistry

Sammy George Duncan, Jr. Dawson Springs, KY
B.A., Vanderbilt University; M.S., University of Georgia
Dissertation: Side-Chain Methyl Analogues of Δ⁸-Tetrahydrocannabinol
Advisor: Dr. J. W. Huffman

James Emmett Jerome III Pendleton, SC
B.S., Armstrong State College
Dissertation: Synthesis, Structure and Characterization of New Ternary and Quaternary Chalcogenides from Supercritical Amine Systems
Advisor: Dr. J. W. Kolis

Xingwu Wang Hangzhou, China
B.E., Zhejiang Institute of Silk Textiles; M.S., China Textile University-Shanghai
Dissertation: Formation and Fundamental Studies of Charged Dynamic Ultrafiltration Membranes
Advisor: Dr. H. G. Spencer

Jianzhang You Central, SC
B.S., M.S., Fudan University
Dissertation: Analytical Characteristics of Particle Beam/Liquid Chromatography Hollow Cathode Glow Discharge Atomic Emission Spectrometry System
Advisor: Dr. R. K. Marcus

Shu Yu Beijing, China
B.S., Peking University
Dissertation: Synthesis and Pharmacology of Cannabinoids with Potential Therapeutic Applications
Advisor: Dr. J. W. Huffman
Electrical Engineering

Marcio Santos de Queiroz
B.S., University Federal de Rio de Janeiro; M.S., Pontificia Catholic University
Dissertation: Nonlinear Position/Force Control of Robot Manipulators
Advisor: Dr. D. M. Dawson

Rahul Sharangpani
B.E., Shivaji University; M.S., University of South Carolina
Dissertation: Low Thermal Budget Processing of Interconnect Dielectric
Advisor: Dr. R. Singh

Praveen Kumar Vedagarbha
B.E., Bangalore University; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Nonlinear Control Algorithms for Electric Machines
Advisor: Dr. D. M. Dawson

Environmental Systems Engineering

Benjamin Earl Miller
B.S., Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Dissertation: Development of a General Aquatic Multi-Component Reactive Transport Computer Model with Application to a Wetland Sediment
Advisor: Dr. F. J. Molz III

Mathematical Sciences

Shehchong Chen
Dipl., Zhejiang University; M.S., Western Carolina University
Dissertation: Estimation and Hypothesis Testing for a Mixture of Two Univariate Normal Distribution
Advisor: Dr. P. R. Nelson

Mechanical Engineering

Hussain Saleh Sheriff
B.S., Indian Institute of Technology-Kharagpur; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Connective Heat Transfer to Arrays of Jets With and Without Flow Pulsations
Advisor: Dr. D. A. Zumbrunnen

Physics

Kevin Gaylynn Kindall
B.S., Bob Jones University; M.S., Clemson University
Dissertation: Nonperturbative Analytic Approximate Solution in Intrinsically Nonlinear Systems
Advisor: Dr. P. B. Burt

COLLEGE OF HEALTH, EDUCATION AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Curriculum and Instruction

Debra Phillips Cox
B.A., M.Ed., Clemson University
Dissertation: History-as-Process in a Multicultural, Academically Diverse Fifth Grade Elementary Class: A Case Study
Advisor: Dr. R. P. Green, Jr.

Lucenda Mapp McKinney
B.S., M.A., Gardner-Webb College
Dissertation: Multicultural Education: A Qualitative Analysis of the Journey from Theory to Practice
Advisor: Dr. E. M. Owens

Educational Leadership

Kathleen Dickson Good
B.A., Limestone College; M.Ed., Ed.S., University of South Carolina
Dissertation: The Influential Position of the School Secretary as Perceived by Principals, Secretaries, Teachers and Parents
Advisor: Dr. J. L. Flanigan
### COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY AND LIFE SCIENCES

#### MASTER OF SCIENCE

**Agricultural and Applied Economics**
- Stuart Dawson Norvell, Isle Of Palms, SC
- Eric Gerard Wutsch, Seven Hills, OH

**Agronomy**
- Chauncey Alberta Barber, Columbus, NC
- Rachel Elizabeth Ferguson, Essex, England

**Animal and Food Industries**
- Cengiz Caner, Ankara, Turkey
- Necla Demir, Ankara, Turkey
- Bilal Dosti, Ankara, Turkey
- Fatma Yesim Ekinci, Burdur, Turkey
- Clifford Arthur Kendrick, Camden, SC
- Kenneth Cleveland Shuler, Jr., Mt Pleasant, SC
- Cathleen C. Wolf, Elizabethtown, KY

**Animal Physiology**
- Brett Randolph Lackey, Greenville, SC

**Aquaculture, Fisheries and Wildlife Biology**
- Tammy Louise Wactor, Orangeburg, SC

**Entomology**
- Frederick Michael Stell, Lancaster, SC

**Environmental Toxicology**
- Dawn Alston, Washington, DC

**Forest Resources**
- Kyle Henry Burrell, Clayton, GA
- Halil Ibrahim Cakir, Giresun, Turkey
- Zhong Chen, Jiangsu, China
- Nevzat Gurlevik, Sivas, Turkey
- Robert Todd Katz, Skokie, IL
- Sherman Paul Petitgout, McBe, SC
- Jian Zhang, Guandong, China

**Genetics**
- Julius Culpepper Brooks IV, Newark, OH

**Horticulture**
- Amy Lee Craddock, Sandy Springs, SC
- Tracy Kristine Lee, Conway, SC
- Russell John Smith, Spartanburg, SC
- Michael Cain Thomason, Lancaster, SC
- Freddie Clinton Waltz, Jr., Easley, SC

**Microbiology**
- Lorie Renee Moon, Spartanburg, SC

**Nutrition**
- Kamaal Anas, Seneca, SC
- Linda Carol Creel, Greenville, SC
- Bo Yu, Zhengzhou, China

**Zoology**
- Brandie Rachel Smith, Indiana, PA
- David John Soucek, East Claridon, OH

### COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE, ARTS AND HUMANITIES

#### MASTER OF ARCHITECTURE
- James Joseph Atkinson, Charlotte, NC
- Kermit Casey Huggins III, Hilton Head Island, SC
- Jennifer B. Betancourt, San Juan, Puerto Rico
- Ronald Eugene Welch, North Charleston, SC
- Toni Laterra Grimes, Indiana, PA

#### MASTER OF CITY AND REGIONAL PLANNING
- Senthamarai Shanmugam, Madras, India
- Tong Zhou, Hangzhou, China

#### MASTER OF CONSTRUCTION SCIENCE AND MANAGEMENT
- Thomas Joseph Hamill, Brantree, MA
- Pratod Ashok Padalkar, Maharashtra, India

#### MASTER OF FINE ARTS
- Shane T Howell, Evansville, IN
## MASTER OF ARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Reid Austin</td>
<td>Cross Hill, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Margit Bell</td>
<td>Arlington, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Reese Darnell</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Ann Garre</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Warren Haire</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Suzanne Insenga</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Lynn Pecoraro</td>
<td>Jeannette, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Michael Bartlett</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Dimitrova</td>
<td>Byala, Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Bruce Furber II</td>
<td>Powder Springs, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Robert Hart, Jr.</td>
<td>Holly Hill, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert T. Oliver</td>
<td>Pendleton, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Eugene Will</td>
<td>Reisterstown, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Professional Communication

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irfan T.</td>
<td>Karachi, Pakistan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MASTER OF SCIENCE

### Architecture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaluachchi Prabodha Jayatilke</td>
<td>Colombo, Sri Lanka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS

### MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guillaume M. Liebbold</td>
<td>Les Sables D'Olonne, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chih-Li Lin</td>
<td>Taipei, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blas Lisac</td>
<td>Ljubljana, Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter James Luther, Jr.</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uros Mocnik</td>
<td>Ljubljana, Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Joseph Nortz</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Michael Owens</td>
<td>Goose Creek, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Philip Percic</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Armond Perry, Jr.</td>
<td>Easley, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bojan Praznik</td>
<td>Maribor, Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Lee Ramey</td>
<td>Bowling Green, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabitha Joy Rice</td>
<td>Morrisville, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristi Leigh Robinson</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Todd Rosen</td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto Rossi</td>
<td>Treviso, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Sacrez</td>
<td>Barr, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Madison Sandifer</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Swain Smith</td>
<td>Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darja Stanic</td>
<td>Ljubljana, Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Frederick Thorne</td>
<td>Davenport, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Lynn Thurman</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Chi Yin Tse</td>
<td>Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Allan Tummonds</td>
<td>Hendersonville, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Lee Wagner, Jr.</td>
<td>Pembroke Pines, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maury Allen Weeks</td>
<td>Mobile, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasa Zupan</td>
<td>Ljubljana, Slovenia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANCY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott William Orr</td>
<td>Central, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricky Hubert Smith</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qian Yuan</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

(Master of Public Administration is jointly administered by Clemson University and the University of South Carolina.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steven Eugene Copeland</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian K. Scott</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Aldon Knight</td>
<td>Due West, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MASTER OF ARTS

### Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hua Bai</td>
<td>Shandong, China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MASTER OF SCIENCE

### Applied Psychology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Russell Kenneth French</td>
<td>Silver Spring, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Lynn Salgado</td>
<td>Tampa, FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Applied Sociology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Susan Kottka</td>
<td>Charlottesville, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Marie Olejownik</td>
<td>Toledo, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Engineering</td>
<td>Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electrical Engineering</strong></td>
<td><strong>Agricultural Engineering</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Alfred Ernest Ciccone III, Pickerington, OH</td>
<td>Wade Everett Lambert, Ruby, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Dang, Reading, PA</td>
<td>James Michael Gross, Shalimar, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Ray Griego, Omaha, NE</td>
<td>Sean Zyblewski, Lancaster, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Olney Liner, Alexandria, VA</td>
<td>Environmental Systems Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environmental Systems Engineering</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bioengineering</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Michael Gross, Shalimar, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sean Zyblewski, Lancaster, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ceramic Engineering</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chemical Engineering</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Baynham Barnes, Williston, SC</td>
<td>Susan Darley Mack, Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amy Selena Rawls, Wagener, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chemistry</strong></td>
<td><strong>Civil Engineering</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick A. DePalma, Jr., Rochester, NY</td>
<td>Anne Doty Cope, Winter Haven, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ajeej Singh Rajaputra, Hyderabad, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher James Schmitt, Canton, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Edward Suriano, Hampton, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Gregory Thompson, Dipper Harbour, New Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Benjamin Uzdavinis, Marietta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xiabo Yang, Sichuan, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Engineering</strong></td>
<td><strong>Computer Science</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kai Wang, Clemson, SC</td>
<td>Karthick Chinnaswami, Madras, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carl Scott Marshall, Macon, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald Gay Owens, Pickens, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goethe Ravishankar, Madras, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Lee Russ, Sterling Park, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Todd Stinson, Bowling Green, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electrical Engineering</strong></td>
<td><strong>Environmental Systems Engineering</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manish Agarwal, Clemson, SC</td>
<td>John Scott Contardi, Dunwoody, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freda Bush Gray, Simpsonville, SC</td>
<td>Christine Anne Davey, Walpole, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sreekanth Pasumarthy, Clemson, SC</td>
<td>Cynthia Lynn Dinwiddie, Paramount, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius Isaiah Rice, Whitmore, MD</td>
<td><strong>Industrial Engineering</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn David Rogers, Lexington, SC</td>
<td>Pradeep Kesavan Rao, Madras, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anurag Shrivastava, Bhopal, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darryl L. Robinson, Lumber City, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hydrogeology</strong></td>
<td><strong>Materials Science and Engineering</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine April Howe, Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>Keith Edward Foy, Virginia Beach, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Margaret Lumley, Greenwood, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pradeep Kesavan Rao, Madras, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anurag Shrivastava, Bhopal, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darryl L. Robinson, Lumber City, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathematical Sciences</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mathematical Sciences</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie T. Ervin, Florence, SC</td>
<td>Keith Edward Foy, Virginia Beach, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teresa Ann Watson, Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Alan Brittingham, Seymour, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curtis Austin Brown, Aiken, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sekhar P. Chintalapati, Guntur, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rongjia Hu, Shanghai, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunandkumar Sandurkar, Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Paul Tipton, Ladson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Alan Brittingham, Seymour, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curtis Austin Brown, Aiken, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sekhar P. Chintalapati, Guntur, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rongjia Hu, Shanghai, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunandkumar Sandurkar, Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Paul Tipton, Ladson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Alan Brittingham, Seymour, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curtis Austin Brown, Aiken, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sekhar P. Chintalapati, Guntur, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rongjia Hu, Shanghai, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunandkumar Sandurkar, Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Paul Tipton, Ladson, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Phylic
Gary Earl Heaton ______________ Clinton, SC
Danny Mukund Marfatia ______________ Bombay, India
Textile
Jing Bai ______________ Clemson, SC
James David Eggleston ______________ Greer, SC
Textile Chemistry
Endeshaw Hailu Mengistu ______________ Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Natasha Pothen ______________ Cochin, India
Mark Hagan Wilson ______________ Greenville, SC
Ju-yen Kao ______________ Taipei, Taiwan

COLLEGE OF HEALTH, EDUCATION AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

EDUCATION SPECIALIST

Administration and Supervision
Tammyra Parker Bellamy ______________ Carnesville, GA
(Degree awarded posthumously)
Carol Faye Booth ______________ Royston, GA

Peggy Evans Cannon ______________ Greenwood, SC
Allison Ballew Dempsey ______________ Greenwood, SC
Holly Anne Dexter ______________ Greenville, SC
Robert John DiAntonio ______________ Spartanburg, SC
Alice Cartledge Evatt ______________ Seneca, SC
Donnie Reuben Garrison ______________ Easley, SC
James Foy Gilbert II ______________ Greenville, SC
Henry Edward Guess, Jr. ______________ Orangeburg, SC
Kerry Ann Harding ______________ Anderson, SC
Wanda Hanvey Jones ______________ Seneca, SC

Barbra G. H. Kelly ______________ Easley, SC
Carey Lynn Melvin ______________ Marietta, GA
Wade David Miller ______________ Honolul, HI
Stacey Melinda Mullis ______________ Spartanburg, SC
Andrea Megee Myers ______________ Davie, FL
Ernest Jackson Neal ______________ Simpsonville, SC
Karim Wyyette Sarratt ______________ Taylors, SC
Timothy Leond Sexton ______________ Central, SC
Regina Reese Tate ______________ McDonough, GA
Elizabeth Moneak Woods Davis ______________ Pendleton, SC

MUST Học OF HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

John Charles Bailey, Jr. ______________ Birmingham, AL
William Edward Barnes ______________ San Diego, CA
Elizabeth Heather Bonnett ______________ Redding, CA
Ellie Regina Broom ______________ Villa Rica, GA
David Lawson Hutch ______________ Edina, MN

Susan Lee Menegay ______________ Piedmont, SC
Michelle Josephine Warfford ______________ Greensboro, NC

MUST Học OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

Brett Richard Berg ______________ Gulf Breeze, FL
Anne Gryczon ______________ Huntington, NY
Mandy Noelle Neidermeyer ______________ Morgantown, WV

Walter Daniel Horelick ______________ Stratford, CT
Susan Elizabeth Howe ______________ Summerville, SC
Susan Lee Menegay ______________ Piedmont, SC
Michelle Josephine Warfford ______________ Greensboro, NC

MUST Học OF PARKS, RECREATION AND TOURISM MANAGEMENT

Brett Richard Berg ______________ Gulf Breeze, FL

Michelle Lynn Shuey ______________ Conneautville, PA
Katherine L. Walker-Brooks ______________ Hartsville, SC

MUST Học OF EDUCATION

Administration and Supervision
Scott Allan Bedenbaugh ______________ Westminster, SC
George Robert Binnicker ______________ Eastley, SC
Gerri A. Bolin ______________ Cincinnati, OH

Patricia Thomason Graham ______________ Elberton, GA
Harold Gene Lipsey, Jr. ______________ Jonesville, SC
Deirdre Bowie McCullough ______________ Iva, SC

Ellen Marie McLaughlin ______________ Piedmont, SC
Catherine Hughes Phillips ______________ Starr, SC
Yolanda Shonta Putman ______________ Pendleton, SC
Joyce Hampton Raines ______________ Liberty, SC
Dana R. Rowland ______________ Liberty, SC
Ronald Ray Shaw ______________ Anderson, SC
Leanne Lee Sheedy ______________ Sumter, SC
Kenna Susanne Shoffner ______________ Taylors, SC
Willie Marie Simon ______________ McCormick, SC
Christopher Shane Smith ______________ Kingston, Jamaica
Wanda Marie Vance ______________ Enoree, SC
Margaret Bennett Weaver ______________ Pendleton, SC

Counseling and Guidance Services
Jerri Lyn Bannister ______________ Greenville, SC
Ron Ruth Garrett ______________ Anderson, SC
Ingrid Maureen Baughman ______________ Lawrenceville, GA
Rebecca L. Blaettler-Shults ______________ Anderson, SC
Ryan Frederick Cole ______________ Manchester, NH
Anthony L. Davis ______________ Greenville, SC
Tonia Michon Davis ______________ Greenville, SC
Catherine Pfeiffer Frierson ______________ Greenville, SC
Linda Woods Hinson ______________ Alto, GA
Johanna Knight Hoover ______________ Baton Rouge, IA
Sandra C. King ______________ Lavonia, GA
Landon R. Kissack ______________ Toccoa, GA
Dan Wesley McCullough ______________ Iva, SC

Elementary Education
Sandi Lorraine Brock ______________ Martin, GA
Melanie Lena Cleveland ______________ Elberton, GA
Joyce Knipe Geer ______________ Clemson, SC
Nancy Rebecca Holliday ______________ Eastley, SC
Tracy Bobo Johnson ______________ Belton, SC
Jane Dianne Sexton Kinard ______________ Westminster, SC

Lauren Lea Hendricks ______________ Central, SC
Tonya Renee Hill ______________ Lincolnton, GA
Patricia Kaye McGregor ______________ Anderson, SC

Reading
Sandra Watson McLeod ______________ Seneca, SC
Patricia Scott Paul ______________ Anderson, SC
Marian Baird Stillwell ______________ Seneca, SC
Secondary Education
Ruth Elizabeth Cramer _______ Clemson, SC
Chad Anthony Galloway _______ Piedmont, SC
Christopher Stephen Guire _______ Abbeville, SC
David Lopez Reese _______ Hopkins, SC

Special Education
Sonya Vanessa Barnett-Allen _______ Dewy Rose, GA
Pamela Celestine Braxton _______ Richmond, VA
Kelly Suzanne Cannon _______ Greenville, SC
Neal Hamilton Cecil _______ Spartanburg, SC
Darin Edward Critchlow _______ Toccoa, GA
Michelle Drennan Dickerson _______ Elberton, GA
Amber Nicole English _______ Orlando, FL
Paula Lane Graham _______ Greenville, SC
Katherine Margaret Hadley _______ Seneca, SC
Heather Lynn Hurst _______ Painesville, OH
Ramona Elyse Johnson _______ Beaufort, SC
Allison Dixon Lanford _______ West Union, SC
Anne Jaeger Malone _______ Anderson, SC
JoAnne Westmoreland Raycroft _______ Anderson, SC
Nancy Wray Rummel _______ Central, SC
Susan Martha Wayman _______ Seneca, SC
Angela Cherie Whelihan _______ Winterville, NC

MASTER OF SCIENCE
Nursing
Cynthia B. Floyd _______ Seneca, SC
Sandra Snelgrove Friddle _______ Honea Path, SC
Carol Terry Henry _______ Piedmont, SC
Markley Ann Hidde _______ Easley, SC
Diana Jean Isaia _______ Pickens, SC
Cynthia G. Pickett _______ Clemson, SC
Susan P. Schriefer _______ Asheville, NC
Elizabeth Ward Slyder _______ Greenville, SC
Su-ching Tu _______ Su-Ao, Taiwan

Parks, Recreation and Tourism Management
Karen Patricia Paisley _______ Landenberg, PA
Carl Rene Pelletier _______ East Moline, IL
CANDIDATES FOR THE BACHELOR’S DEGREE

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY AND LIFE SCIENCES

WILLIAM BUSSE WEHRENBERG, Dean

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Biological Sciences
Susan Emily Burr Richmond, VA
Mandy Beth Ginberg-Morton Baltimore, MD
Alexandra Isabel Lautenschlaeger Spartanburg, SC
*Andrea Lynn Steer Ninety Six, SC

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Agricultural and Applied Economics
Lonnie Benjamin Ellisor Spartanburg, SC
James Moore Tupper Summerville, SC

Agricultural Education
Jamison Perry Cox Marietta, SC
**Joey Lawrence Errington Rush City, MN

Agricultural Mechanization and Business
William Talton Alexander Pickens, SC

Agronomy
Michelle Leigh Paris Manasquan, NJ
Glenn Thomas Rountree Suffolk, VA
Julius Pinckney Thompson III Orangeburg, SC

Animal Industries
Simpson Everette Adams III Greenville, SC
Ernest Rhett Bryan III Edgefield, SC
Mary Lillian Costick Rock Hill, SC
Lynn Marie Huggins Summerville, SC
Sandra LeAnne Looper Williamston, SC

Aquaculture, Fisheries and Wildlife Biology
David Thomas Nestor Greenville, SC
Joseph Michael Vinarski Port Washington, NY
Arthur Lee White, Jr. Charleston, SC

Biochemistry
***Julie Elizabeth Adams Chattanooga, TN
Stacey Levelle Lee Timmonsville, SC
Shalanda Rene Webb Irmo, SC
LaChanda Marie Reeves Charleston, SC

Biological Sciences
Susan Amanda Ackerman Charleston, SC
Kristin Lee Baham Charleston, SC
Christopher Thomas Behrmann St Louis, MO
David Morgan Coker Florence, SC
Ivy Jean Collins Georgetown, SC
Kimberly Babette Farmer Murphy, NC
Thomas Benjamin Gue, Jr. Orangeburg, SC
Troy Christian Hoover Rochester Hills, MI
Anne Eugenia Huckabee Lexington, SC
Kristen Lia Kunkle Elon College, NC
Mary Rao United Arab Emirates
Yolanda Termetica Richardson Williamston, SC
Rebecca Carol Rivera Kitty Hawk, NC
Michael Paul Savin Charlotte, NC
James Thomas Schwartz Fort Hood, TX

Entomology
William Travis Abercrombie Simpsonville, SC
Richard Brian Crooks St Petersburg Beach, FL

Forest Resource Management
Glen Walton George Seneca, SC
Andrew Menzies Harrill Spartanburg, SC
Derrick Lamar Miller Greenwood, SC
Arthur Heins O’Kelley Beaufort, SC

Horticulture
Kevin Wayne Collins Pendleton, SC
Scott Edward Crouch Saluda, SC
George Mills Grant III Clinton, SC
Eugene Bret Pulse Columbus, IN
Jonathan Michael Quinn Anderson, SC
Justin Bradley Watts Moultrie, GA

Microbiology
Audrey Michelle Powell Starr, SC
***Ricky L. Ulrich Daytona Beach, FL

Packaging Science
John Brian Berry Lexington, SC
Sandria Yvette Elrod Williamston, SC

Plant Pathology
Eric Matthew Yount Quincy, IL

Pre-professional Studies
*Agnes Ann Love McConnells, SC
David Hutchinson McKenzie, Jr. Garnett, SC
### COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE, ARTS AND HUMANITIES

**JAMES FRAZIER BARKER, Dean**

#### BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marc Anthony DelVecchio</td>
<td>Toms River, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Elizabeth Strange</td>
<td>Sumter, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BACHELOR OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neill Edward Alford, Jr.</td>
<td>Bennettsville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Kerri Lynn Cascone</em></td>
<td>Lavonia, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BACHELOR OF ARTS

#### English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jaynet Marie Contrastano</td>
<td>Newington, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Alan Covino</td>
<td>Cobleskill, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Christine Marie Harrington</td>
<td>Mt Pleasant, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Philip Hendrickson</td>
<td>Northport, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Nicole Justice</td>
<td>Landrum, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Pearson Knight</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Sarah Kolb</td>
<td>Mill River, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kwist, Jr.</td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Kathleen Ann Lynch</em></td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ethan Manley</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Elizabeth Proctor</td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin Neal Stewart</td>
<td>Crashtest, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Josette Youmans</td>
<td>Varnville, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Grace Cantey</td>
<td>Fort Worth, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael William Cirrito</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Roy Harben</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Beate Lucas</td>
<td>Palm Beach Gardens, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cari Lynn McCall</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Language and International Trade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Alexander Ciuciu</td>
<td>Alexandria, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Thomas Hammond</td>
<td>Roswell, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Lynne Samson</td>
<td>Montclair, NJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Modern Languages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Isabel Lautenschlaeger</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Jean Moelich</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bette M. Ritchie</em></td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Kevin Shumate</td>
<td>Lugoff, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Philosophy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hal Lavaughn Beverly, Jr.</td>
<td>Conway, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Marjorie Merritt</td>
<td>Sumter, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Leon Phillips</td>
<td>Decatur, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Greer Walther</td>
<td>Montgomery, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jennifer Gena Williams</em></td>
<td>Greenwood, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Yanik</td>
<td>Sparta, NJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

#### Construction Science and Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Bowyer Breeland</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Anthony Burgess</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Douglas Burke</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edward Corr IV</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Albert Dotterer III</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jomo Kenyatta Fuller</td>
<td>Columbus, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Lee Gaines</td>
<td>Piedmont, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Bradley Garner</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brandon King Glenn</strong></td>
<td>Dalton, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Paul Holder</td>
<td>Callahan, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christopher Scott Padgett</strong></td>
<td>Brevard, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marion Ricketson Parrish</strong></td>
<td>Hardeeville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Chad Peake</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Chadwick Reid</td>
<td>Easley, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Glenn Ross</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Lee Rowe</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Taylor Williams</td>
<td>Clearwater, FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Christopher Gray</td>
<td>Hamilton Square, NJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS

**JERRY EUGENE TRAPNELL, Dean**

#### BACHELOR OF ARTS

#### Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Alan Kaponer</td>
<td>Valley Cottage, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Anthony Lowe</td>
<td>Winchester, VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Political Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashleigh Annette Anderson</td>
<td>Johnson City, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Ethel Britt</td>
<td>Hartsville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Michele Collier</td>
<td>Conyers, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frederic Rochester Halbach-Merz</strong></td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy John Howe</td>
<td>Annapolis, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Adam Lambright</td>
<td>Goat Island, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Linard Milligan</td>
<td>St Matthews, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas David Shope</td>
<td>Gaitersburg, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Patrick Smuilas</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pre-professional Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Courtney Love Catoe</strong></td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America Harmony Anderson</td>
<td>Hayesville, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Michael Blair</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Burnett</td>
<td>Taylors, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Kristen Caputo</td>
<td>Hazlet, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharia Venetta Mae Clinkscales</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Nicole Coker</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Eric Beckman</td>
<td>Woodstock, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Elizabeth Daniels</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Timothy Dixon</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Psychology**

*John Randolph Foster III* Spartanburg, SC
Kristin Lee Huguenin Aurora, OH
Franklin Durant Jenkins Rembert, SC
Charles David Kay Pendleton, SC
**Sherry Lynn McAvey** Charlottesville, VA
Amy Alison Simmons Clemson, SC

**Sociology**

Bradley Clay Elliott Clemson, SC
Kimbyetta Clitonya Russell Murrells Inlet, SC

**DOUBLE MAJOR**

**Political Science and Spanish**

***Michael Arland Compton*** Sumter, SC

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

**Accounting**

Subha Arockiasamy Boca Raton, FL
William Christopher Hoffman Charleston, SC
Christopher Michael Huntley Clemson, SC
Mark Edward James Ellicott City, MD

Robert Edward Reavis Easley, SC

**Economics**

William Norris Swain Seneca, SC

**Financial Management**

Gerald Delaney Anderson Timmonsville, SC
Susan Elizabeth Daniel Bridgewater, NJ
Thomas Edward Hicks II Spartanburg, SC
Tracy Randall Long Columbia, SC
James Matthew Martin Edgefield, SC
Steven Michael Merck Central, SC

Robert Edward Reavis Easley, SC

**Graphic Communications**

Tricia Lynn Edwards Florence, SC
Matthew H. Foxworth Camden, SC
Rebecca Lynn Hemphill Burkburnett, TX

Nicole Denise Kekas Raleigh, NC
Kevin Patrick White Pittsburgh, PA

**Industrial Management**

++Chad Christopher Navis Hilton Head Island, SC
Benson Clayton Parrish III Lincoln, GA

++Chad Christopher Navis Hilton Head Island, SC
***Chad Christopher Navis Hilton Head Island, SC
Benson Clayton Parrish III Lincoln, GA

**Management**

Stacy Diane Buchanan Greer, SC
William Bryan Campbell Greenville, SC
Donavan Nelson Carr Charleston, SC
Ryan Lee Franklin Anderson, SC
Byron H. Harter III Clemson, SC
Matthew Aaron Hartley Myrtle Beach, SC
*Keith McCall Jordan Greenville, SC
Caroline Elizabeth King Charleston, SC
Robert William Lindsay, Jr. Glendale, AZ
Jennifer Leigh McSwain Pinopolis, SC
Jill Ann Northway Simpsonville, SC

**Marketing**

Alexis Catherine Bacon Stockbridge, GA
John Hilton Broadbent Greenville, SC
Lisa Danielle Bull Upper Montclair, NJ
*Bridget Camille Burns Greer, SC
Brian Christopher Chester East Windsor, NJ
Matthew W. Creedon Belleville, NJ
Sabela de Bedoya Schoendorff Madrid, Spain
*Candice Michelle Disney Florence, SC
Michael Paul Dunagan Greenville, SC
Laura Christiene Dyal Silverstreet, SC
Creighton Scott Engel Marietta, GA
Christopher Paul Floyd Mt Pleasant, SC
Harilyn Jenise Friday Sumter, SC
Donald Jay Goldstein Noblesville, IN
Jason Lee Hayes South Berwick, ME
Lara Beth Johnson Dalton, GA

**Psychology**

Jeannie Rae Morgan Catawba, SC

**Political Science and Spanish**

***Michael Arland Compton*** Sumter, SC
### BACHELOR OF ARTS

**Computer Science**
Michael Damuth Rever
Fairfax Station, VA

**Mathematical Sciences**
Transylvania University
Piedmont, SC

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

**Agricultural Engineering**
(Agricultural Engineering is jointly administered by the College of Agriculture, Forestry and Life Sciences and the College of Engineering and Science.)

- Samuel Robert Brede
  Aiken, SC

- Chad F. Connelly
  Edgefield, SC

- Bennie James Gaskin
  Camden, SC

- Kevin Hughes Ham
  Greer, SC

- Assad Khalid Ansari
  Toledo, OH

- Todd Christopher Atkins
  North Augusta, SC

- Nilesh Jiten Desai
  Beaufort, SC

- Trent Bobby Hardee
  Aynor, SC

- Julie Marie Hendrix
  Greer, SC

- Randall C. Horne
  Spartanburg, SC

- Brian Kenneth Ingram
  Spartanburg, SC

- Ross Andrew Kerkhoff
  Charlotte, NC

**Chemical Engineering**

- Robert Newton Parker III
  Anderson, SC

- Ewing Clarke Russell
  Greenville, SC

- Timika Michelle Wilson
  Carlisle, SC

- Samuel Jerome Savage, Jr.
  Columbia, SC

- Neel Shah
  Aiken, SC

**Chemistry**

- Jeffrey Lee Ellis
  West Pelzer, SC

**Civil Engineering**

- Todd Christopher Atkins
  North Augusta, SC

- Nilesh Jiten Desai
  Beaufort, SC

- Trent Bobby Hardee
  Aynor, SC

- Julie Marie Hendrix
  Greer, SC

- Randall C. Horne
  Spartanburg, SC

- Brian Kenneth Ingram
  Spartanburg, SC

- Ross Andrew Kerkhoff
  Charlotte, NC

- John Jefferys Macfie
  Pensacola, FL

- Kelli Lynn Meyers
  Little River, SC

- Lisa Michelle Paul
  Columbia, SC

- *David Medlock Wertz
  Charleston, SC

- M. Lois Williamson
  Jackson, SC

- Kimberly Ann Yeager
  Simpsonville, SC

**Computer Engineering**

- Jeffrey Lee Ellis
  West Pelzer, SC

**Computer Information Systems**

- Jason Allen Allizi
  Deltona, FL

**Computer Science**

- Christopher Laxton Matthews
  Newport News, VA

- Michael C. Miller
  Summerville, SC

- *Tan Cuu Nguyen
  Greenville, SC

- Robert Edward Pitts
  Morrow, GA

**Electrical Engineering**

- David Brian Anderson
  Greenville, SC

- Nicholas Kinlaw, Jr.
  Hardeeville, SC

- *Ali Ghorbani
  Gaithersburg, MD

- Karl Kersey Gurley
  Pendleton, SC

- *Stuart James Raynor
  Florence, SC

- *Clastrola Lavetta Keith
  Myrtle Beach, SC

**Geology**

- **Jody Russell Gibson**
  Taylors, SC

- **Kristen Jan Hanson**
  Durham, NC

**Industrial Engineering**

- Ernest Donald Haymes III
  Columbia, SC

- Florence Kristina Knox
  Chester, SC

- **George McLeod Nickles III
  Greenville, SC

- Barney Stephen Owens
  Pelzer, SC

**Mathematical Sciences**

- Sheila Denise Ruff
  Landrum, SC

**Mechanical Engineering**

- **Lance Michael Flood
  Summerville, SC

- **Adam Brian Gibson
  Orangeburg, SC

**Textile Chemistry**

- Lindsay Newcomb Castles
  Greenville, SC

**Textile Management**

- Michael John Farent
  Columbia, SC
HLAD 0F HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Early Childhood Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Joelle Beebe</td>
<td>Redmond, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Amy Shelley Lefler</td>
<td>Lake View, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elementary Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Taylor Cobb</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nicole Marie DiCicco</td>
<td>Newington, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer S. Dillingham</td>
<td>Irmo, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mistylynn Belard</td>
<td>West Haven, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Jeanean Coker</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Charles Ginn</td>
<td>Freehold, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Heather Mauldin Gray</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Holly Chryston Whelan</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Linda Zannotti-Tolen</td>
<td>Gray Court, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Secondary Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alan Douglas Gregory, Jr.</td>
<td>Aiken, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Landon Roberts</td>
<td>Belton, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Edward Symons</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Olivia Coburn</td>
<td>Lake View, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Anne Rebecca Howell</td>
<td>Holland, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Danielle Jeffcoat</td>
<td>Gaston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alesia Elizabeth Martin</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Kristen Ann Milord</td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahnna Zanessa Stancil</td>
<td>Norris, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Health Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chadwick Gary Blackwell</td>
<td>Inman, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelvin Brooks</td>
<td>St George, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tischa Lyde</td>
<td>Timmonsville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martha Shannon Stevenson</td>
<td>Great Falls, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Omega Chiles</td>
<td>Greenwood, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Marie Corr</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Warner Cropp</td>
<td>Charlottesville, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Dyann Davis</td>
<td>York, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William O. Evans</td>
<td>Ware Shoals, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Leigh Bomar Foster</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kathryn Freeman</td>
<td>Dalton, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Oante Galvez</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Leigh Gottlieb</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Industrial Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Douglas Lightbody</td>
<td>Wall Township, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl James McLaurin</td>
<td>Laurinburg, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John Piquette</td>
<td>North Augusta, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mathematics Teaching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Alan Rettew, Jr.</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nursing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aimee Elizabeth Annett</td>
<td>Fairfax, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Amy Elizabeth Bailey</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Ann Bierman</td>
<td>Huntington Station, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Brooks</td>
<td>Franklin, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Kathryn Gault Burnett</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Omega Chiles</td>
<td>Greenwood, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Marie Corr</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Warner Cropp</td>
<td>Charlottesville, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Dyann Davis</td>
<td>York, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William O. Evans</td>
<td>Ware Shoals, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Leigh Bomar Foster</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kathryn Freeman</td>
<td>Dalton, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Oante Galvez</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Leigh Gottlieb</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Joy Hardin</td>
<td>Pickens, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christia Rene Houston</td>
<td>Easley, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Jean Ingemi</td>
<td>Abington, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hance Crews Jones</td>
<td>Irmo, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Freda Hill Kelley</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Dawn Lombardo</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**David Waymon Lowery</td>
<td>Sumter, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Lee McMillan</td>
<td>Bamberg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vonda Alexander Morgan</td>
<td>Pickens, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Marie Norton</td>
<td>Newport, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Casey Shore</td>
<td>Saluda, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikokke Naadade Smith</td>
<td>Georgetown, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Page Stancil</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammya Seigler Stewart</td>
<td>Walhalla, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronda Ellen Varner</td>
<td>Adams Run, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith J. Ward</td>
<td>Westlake Village, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parks, Recreation and Tourism Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beth Lyn Bollinger</td>
<td>Rock Hill, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lynne Bozard</td>
<td>Dillon, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Brian Cave</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Harris Chiles</td>
<td>Mauldin, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Erika Jean Dargle</td>
<td>Romulus, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Charles Dillon</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Patrick Hudson</td>
<td>Bloomington, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Elaine Kahler</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tiffany Joy McClinton</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blaire Helena Menichetti</td>
<td>Rockville, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Christopher Miller</td>
<td>Huntington, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Colleen Murphy</td>
<td>Gaithersburg, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Guerd Pollitzer, Jr.</td>
<td>Farmore, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Leigh Ponder</td>
<td>Liberty, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Renitza Price</td>
<td>Gilbert, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Meneefee Rhodes</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Lyn Sheets</td>
<td>Washington Township, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Louise Tyler</td>
<td>Clinton, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pre-professional Studies

Amy Dallas Batchelder Taylor, SC

Science Teaching

*Cynthia Louise Agee Greenville, SC  Aimee Thompson Cromer Anderson, SC

*Cum laude: A grade point ratio of 3.40 to 3.69

**Magna cum laude: A grade point ratio of 3.70 to 3.89

***Summa cum laude: A grade point ratio of 3.90 to 4.00

Departmental Honors: The graduates so designated have completed an enriched program of study designed by their departments with the approval of the Calhoun College Honors Program. To earn Departmental Honors students must complete an honors thesis and/or other upper division honors courses, while maintaining an overall grade-point ratio of 3.40 or higher. Departmental Honors graduates appear in the line of march wearing the Calhoun College Honors Medallion on an orange and purple ribbon. This medallion is made possible by an endowment established by Mrs. Katherine Inabinet Vickery of Columbia, South Carolina, to honor the memory of her husband and Clemson graduate, the late B. C. Inabinet.

Students wearing the white stoles over their gowns are members of honorary societies that require a minimum 3.00 grade point ratio for membership. The stoles have the University seal embroidered on one side, and on the other side are the emblem(s) of honorary societies in which the student is a member.
Historical Statement

Clemson University is named for Thomas Green Clemson (1807-1888), who left the bulk of his estate to the State of South Carolina for the founding of the institution.

Thomas Clemson was born in Philadelphia in 1807 and educated at the Royal School of Mines in Paris (1828-1832). His early profession was that of a mining engineer; however, circumstances diverted his interests into politics and the life of a southern planter, and he soon became an enthusiastic advocate of scientific agriculture. He had a career as a diplomat (charge d'affaires to Belgium, 1844-1852) and served as the first Superintendent of Agricultural Affairs in Washington (1860). As a scientist he published numerous articles in the fields of mining, chemistry and agriculture. His varied activities included his assistance in the founding of the Maryland Agricultural College, his support of the Morrill Act, his leadership in South Carolina after the Civil War, and his part in founding Clemson University.

Thomas Clemson was the son-in-law of South Carolina's John C. Calhoun, a political figure of national importance during the first half of the nineteenth century. Mr. Calhoun's home, Fort Hill, is preserved on the Clemson Campus as a national shrine.

The academic program at Clemson College began in 1893 with an enrollment of 446. The first "college prospectus" announced only two four-year curricula, supplemented by two two-year preparatory courses. Today the University has six major academic units. These are the College of Agriculture, Forestry and Life Sciences, the College of Architecture, Arts and Humanities, the College of Business and Public Affairs, the College of Engineering and Science, the College of Health, Education and Human Development, and the Graduate School.

The institution is an accredited member of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools; various curricula are accredited by the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology, American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business, Computing Sciences Accreditation Board, Council on Accreditations of the National Recreation and Park Association, National Architectural Accrediting Board, National Association of State Directors of Teacher Education and Certification, National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education, National League for Nursing, and Society of American Foresters.

Clemson is a land-grant institution. As such, it is engaged not only in its primary academic program, but does extensive research at the main campus and at five agricultural experiment stations located in the State. The University is also heavily committed to a varied program of public service, including the work of agricultural extension which has professional personnel located in each of the State's counties.
CLEMSON ALMA MATER

A. C. Corcoran, '19

Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness,
   Where the Tigers play;

Here the sons of dear old Clemson
   Reign supreme alway.

Chorus

Dear old Clemson, we will triumph
   And with all our might,

That the Tiger's roar may echo
   O'er the mountain height.

We will dream of great conquests,
   For our past is grand,

And her sons have fought and conquered
   Every foreign land.

Where the mountains smile in grandeur
   O'er the hill and dale.

Here the Tiger lair is nestling
   Swept by storm and gale.

We are brothers strong in manhood,
   For we work and strive;

And our alma mater reigneth
   Ever in our lives.
Note: Candidates appearing in this program are not certified graduates. Likewise, academic honors designations are based upon performance prior to final grades. Both certification of graduation and honors designations must come from the Registrar of the University.

**********

First Aid  A First Aid Station is located at Portal O.

Evacuation System  Littlejohn Coliseum is equipped with a fire alarm evacuation system. In the event of activation, as noted by sustained horns and strobe lights, please proceed to the closest available exit. Remain outside the building until fire officials deem the building safe to re-enter.

No Smoking  Smoking is prohibited in the seating area of Littlejohn Coliseum. Cigarette receptacles are provided around the outer concourse.